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ABSTRACT 

Pomegranate has spread and is grown in every area, in the coastal and before mountainous areas, 

up to altitudes of 600m. Although this fruit species is cultivated as a regular orchards. The study is 

realizated in some regions and each variety, Regions is Shkodra, Tirana, and Gjirokastra. Varieties 

are: Devedishe, Tivaras, Majhoshe, between 2005,2006,2007,2008. Pomegranate tree were taken from 

the 10-15 years old. In the study is applicated  pomegranate descriptor, collection source, status of 

sample, characterization for use fruit, plant use, thorniness, vigor of tree, suckering tendency, leaf 

length, leaf blade length,  flowering, type of flowering, There are different forms, ecotypes varieties. 

During research, observed, is regulated a lot of pomegranate varieties. Among these are sour, sour-

sweet and sweet varieties. Also, in terms of seed toughness, there are different types, such as soft 

seed, intermediate and hard seed. Mainly varieties in Albania country are Devedishe, Tivaras, 

Majhoshe, etc. the study is realisated in three regions, with different climatic conditions. The 

regions are in North West of country, in middle of country and in south country. The study is 

realizated in traditional pomegranate tree. Fro investigated pomegranate varieties in Albania 

country have two type flowers, A flower type and B flower type. Number of flower varied between 

78-85% of flower Type, and 15-25% B type flower. At all index were analyzed such is  fruit 

diameter, dimensions fruit, fruit use, weight of fruit, fruit size, 100 aril seed, seeds color, skin 

amount, color fruit, taste of fruit, maturity time ect. Are correlated and diversity presented between 

them. The quality and quantity of fruit made an improvement in this time. Conservation tradition 

varieties and genetic recourses of country, forms, ecotypes. The genotypic  identification study is 

not realizated until now, we hope in the feature.    
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Thanks to weather conditions, land, as part of 

the Mediterranean and the pomegranate is a fruit 

that grows and our country. Numerous studies 

descovery numerous archaeological and show 

the antiquity of this tree and our country. It has 

always been an integral part in family gardens. 

Extends from Shkodra to Saranda. Our country 

with its geographical position it has, is a climate 

variability and therefore provides opportunities 

for cultivation and spontaneous growth of many 

plants. Natural conditions such as climate and 

soil plays an important role and Heritage, a good 

part of the species, ecotypes, forms, etc. are the 

result of tradition places where I have cultivated, 



stored and added in years. In our country there 

are plenty of wild pomegranates, starting from 

the hills near the sea until high elevations above 

sea level.  Near Lezha and Shkodra region is the 

massive wild pomegranate. Also found in 

pomegranate and massive than cultivated 

varieties exist zones. Before years agro typical 

mass, later underwent genetic erosion for social 

causes, natural and demographic, while today 

there is a tendency always to increase the 

planting and growth of this species, but always 

in the family gardens and still in recovery 

through massive blocks or for some socio-

economic reasons. It is a fruit that is required in 

the market, marketed as fresh until the end of 

December It serves not only consumption but 

also for the processing industry, Pharmaceutical 

and decorative plant. Give a very good 

production per unit of surface, by exploiting 

properties of the soil productive, but occupy less 

area and compared with other trees. 

Materials  and methods 

The study is realizated in some regions and each variety, Regions is Shkodra, Tirana, and Gjirokastra. 

Varieties are: Devedishe, Tivaras, Majhoshe, between 2005,2006,2007,2008. Pomegranate tree were 

taken from the 10-15 years old. In the study is applicated  pomegranate descriptor, collection source, 

status of sample, characterization for use fruit, plant use, thorniness, vigor of tree, suckering tendency, 

leaf length, leaf blade length,  flowering, type of flowering, type A, type B,  investigate of all development 

period such is average productivity, yielding in alternative years, fruit size, skin color, length of seeds, 

weight of 100 seed, hardness of seeds, seeds color, harvest maturity, eating quality, flavor, est.’s 

application methods of IPGRI Punica Granatum descriptor. Experiment is tree samples were taken from 

5 tree for each individual varieties during flowering period, and were divided into two groups; one group 

for (A TYPE) Flowers, 0nother group for ( B TYPE) Flowers.  

Results and discussion 

1. Flowering period  

There are two type flowers in structure of pomegranate flowers. A type is unfertile and B type is 

fertile. A type flowers take a part in fertilization of B type flowers set fruits. Number total of 

flowers on examined trees varied between 1500-2000 flowers for tree. A type is fertile, have log 

style, form of flower is pitcher and B type, is unfertile, have short style, form of flower is cow-bell. 

We can found and a form between type flowers. more long pistilo and give fruit more rare. Regular 

flowers of the first type flowers reach 20% of the total. Inside the fruit found within fruit 6-12 nests 

separated by a thin cream. Cip. Grains found is butler shop nests whose number reach 1200, color 

depended from varieties, which is roses opened in dark red, cherry. The fruit color varied from 

yellow with red in rose coverage. The fruit bound tightly. 

2.  Fruit period 

Fruit diameter and fruit length were aqua during a period fruit seeing, after 10-15 days we can see 

increment in fruit growth and continued until end of June, depending from varieties and climatic 

conditions, but different are slow. Fruit growth slowed down until maturity time. 

3. Fruit weight 

The fruit weight for each varieties beginning from 250 gr, 300 gr, 400gr, 500gr, 600gr,900gr,900gr, 

until 1kg. Weight within variety is the same but is difference within variety is only because 

ecological conditions.  

Fruit volume increased in September and October was much more the rest of the months of the 

growing period. 



 

 
Fig 1 Weight of fruit varieties 

Dimensions of fruit were is respectively 4.8 cm, 7.0 cm, 7.5 cm, 9, 1 cm for length and 5.5cm, 6.8 cm, 8 

cm, 9.o, 9.5 cm for width. Fruit length increased as fruits more mature. This index is ling with volume 

and weight of fruit. Dimensions of fruit are different for each variety. 

 

Fig 2 Dimensions fruit (length width) 

Weight of skin fruit were 40—50 gr, and continue for other varieties in 250 gr, skin amount is link with 

fruit size. Dimensions of seed is :  length seed  is  1 cm until 1.5 cm, color seeds is different for each 

varieties, is classification according to descriptor, we can find at all number classification such is ; white, 

rose-white, rose, dark –rose, very-red same cherry. 100 -aril weight is 32.9; 33.4; 20.75; 30.0; 25.0; 28.8; 

34.0 ; 32.4 ; 25.6 for one variety and 35.0; 27.9; 25.3; 29.5; 25.3 ; for another variety. Weight of 100 aril 
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is link with fruit development, as the largest fruit the more grain there. The taste is sweet, sweet-sour, 

sour. The eating quality is good, excellent. Harvest maturity is early, medium, late. 

 
  Fig 3 Amount seed for variety 

Pomegranate tree recourses found in in situ collection, in on farm land, in wild and abandoned farm land. 

At this moment are ready to planting in gene bank of Agriculture University of Tirana. 

Description of some varieties,  

1. Tivaras varieties 

2. Devedishe varieties 

3. Majhoshe varieties 

4. Wild pomegranate 

Tivarash varieties- give thfree flowers type, (1.last April, 2.during May, 3. June), Color fruit is 

greenish-yellow , size fruit is very large, color seed is dark red, maturity is in September - October. 

Collection in farm land. Taste fruit is sweet. 

Devedishe varieties- Color fruit is yellowish, size fruit is big, color seed is rose-white, maturity is 

October, collection in farm land. Taste fruit is sweet. Average productivity is high. 

Majhoshe varieties Color fruit is Purplish reddish – yellow, size fruit is medium, color seed is red, 

Maturity is October. Taste fruit is sweet-sour. 

Wild pomegranate- Color fruit is purplish –red, size fruit is small, color seed is rose-red, and Maturity 

is October-November  

Decorative pomegranate-Color fruit I red, size fruit is very September-October, taste fruit is, color 

fruit is rose, and Maturity is Taste fruit is neutral. 

Conclusion 
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In our country so far been investigated only these varieties, diversity of features among them In our 

country have more forms, ecotypes, etc, but that will be object of study in the feature. In the last year 

have introduction pomegranate varieties  which will undergo regional studies.Is nessesary to analyze 

the feature of close and distant between them through identification molecular. Wild pomegranate are 

very important for ecosystem and environmental and must to multiplication. Decorativ pomegranate  
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